
! WEDDINGS.ST. JOHN MEETSami William and John, of Staten Island; (TDFTTnPY THF 
two-daughters, Mrs. Sanford, of Staten UlUAIVIfiI, I 111.
Island, and four grandchildren 

Tlii# family are of the type of which j 
Empire builders are made and are well !
known in the United States in connection M'onfinned from naee II . ,with shipbuilding, to which they were , " d “g > ĉ^ang^ia flSrTK I when the pastor, Rev. WilUam H. Dyas,
brought up by the great old man, and lets were here today and they would help report ln thc produce ]ine, there is an easier united in marriage Miss Mary E. Colpitts,

evidently “chips of the old block.” and him. If Raymond Prefonlaine were here feeling in butter, but the dealers say there Is ;l former yew Brunswick school teacher
destined to play their part in the building|now ]le w-oiild do so and witness told of h1tgleWereSt>hetprinch)à^rquotaCüon3Ton Thurs- and David O. Lunn, of New York City, 
up of Greater Canada in the future. 1 Mr. Prefontaine's first visit to Quebec! day: markrt The «''emony was witnessed only by

fhe respect shown lor the deceased a\.ts . . , COUNTRY MARKET. near relatives of the couple and was ot an
evidenced by the attendance at the' fun- v'lien lle became minister. He had p ace | ..................... „ 08 .. 0.09 exceedingly quiet nature. The bride was
oral at thc private burying ground in his hand on his (witness) shoulder, and yeef’ butchers ..............................0.07 “ 0.08%, attired in white silk and was attended by
Ward’s Hill cemetery on Sunday, Nov. told him that the St. Lawrence must be Beef, country ................................0.06 “ her sister, dressed in wltite muslin. At the
S. The Anderson family arc all staunch re(]ecmed and ' that. they would do so. ^0““° peTTh ‘f..""I""'II"II olo7 “ olos close of the ceremony a reception was
and lqyal sons, like their father, ot the ,, . Veal’ ner lb ......................... 0.07 “ 0.09 held at thc home of thc bride, 81 MapleChurch of England. They would want money but they would "i";. 0.09 0.1» street, and luncheon was serve.!.

The Rishop of Fredericton, on his re- fc1: ll- " itnesS hlated that it wa= he who ( Cabbage, per doz ........................ 0.2a " 0.40 Mr Lunn alll! bride |eft the same even-
eent visit to St. Martins to hold his fe , a T" , , j | Corrots^uer bbl lira) “ 1 ! 1<* ing for New York City, where lie is in
confirmation, visited and administered . ,CJ>. 16 0D8 scss ' 1 • | Turnips, per bbl ......................... 0.40 “ u.SO business, and where .tlicv will make their
the solemn rite of the communion of the •>? estimates "ere bed up. he had also n per bbl ....................... 1.00 “ 1.10 home. Both bride and groom came from
sick to thc slowly dying man. His ^ St. lLwroce had been redeem- eIbs? hennery, per5a."."!::::: •'“*** county. New Brunswick.

S.rSS^JSSZZim -* 7*-a KIT.::— J : | S.*1”*•“» ".. . . . . . - — *' qmred to keep things running, it was wit-1 Roll butler, per lb ...................... o.2.> 0.27
noria t, . ness who had raised it. On hi# oath, he I Hides, per lb ...................... . 0.04 “ 0.0j

had never in, hie official life done anything j Duckg ............. .................................0M \\ l.-j
hx which thc department had lost a cent. chit-kens^peS^pair *!*.I*.!.!’.!*.!. olûO “ <>.90

To the five per cent, he had a right for Turkeys, per lb ...........................  0.16 “ 0.20
it was on money advanced. He had .writ- Moose hinds, per lb
leu often to. Ottawa placing the position | Ve-isob.^e^carcass _
ot affairs before the department, on ope ; Rlack DUck ........................
occasion pointing out that the local agency Teal ........................................
was $70,000 in debt. F^^:M|e1IÎJ,alr * **

A number of letters and telegrams were Radish,* per doz 
read showing that Mr. Gregory had been Cranberries, per quart .. 
asked to raise money to keep tilings going.
On one occasion to raise $10,000, Mr. Greg
ory had paid and advanced his own money ; New walnuts ........... .
to pay off the crew of the Goss (later the ! Grenoble walnuts ..
Arctic) and send them home. He sent a jjjj|j2a8walnuta ’j“ 
letter to the government appealing for $20, California prunes ..
000, to pay working men off and contrac- Filberts .....................
tors, who were clamoring for money, while i Brazils .........................
his bank account was overdrawn $»jOOQ- New^atea^per"»)".' 
lie had raised $40.000 from one bank. Ihej Peanuts, roasted ...
banks charged interest, but lie had not Bag figs, per lb ......... ..
been recouped for this by the government. Lemons, Messina, per box 

“Did you ever receive anything from cocoanuts, per «ack
the government or from workingmen for Bananas .............................
interest?” asked Mr. Watson bbi"

‘ Not one cent, said Mr. Gregorv. val. onions. ca*e .........
From 1906, to last winter it was pretty Ontario onions, per bag

much the same way and he had to make Tears, Cal .......................
avrangements to carry on the department’s pJJmae ..XXX!!!!. 
business.

Witness repeated on his oath that the 
government had never paid him one rent Threc Crown ,00se mu9catels. o.osti “
interest for the money which lie had Choi(.e seeded, is .......................0.10% “

He did not i Fancy do ........................................ 0.11 “
.... 2.40 “
.... 0.07% “
.... 0.07% “
.*... 0.14% “

...........  0.02% “
boxes. 0.20

: RELIGIOUS CENSUS OF ST. JOHN 
TO OF TAKEN IN ONE DM

OBITUARY
STAR WITNESS Lunn—Colpitts.

A pretty wedding took place October 
21, at Beth Eden church, Waltham, Mums5

Mre. Stephen Boone.
! Mrs. Martha Boone, widow of Stephen 
Boone, died on Monday at the home of 
her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Smith, St. John 
West. She was aged 83 years, a native are 
of Hampton, of loyalist descent and was 
for many years a resident of Fredericton,

5

but during the last twenty years has lived 
in Carleton with her daughter. Many 

I friends will regret to learn of her death. 
Charles Boone, of Carleton, is a son, and 
Mrs. Norman V. McLeod and H. Colby 
Smith, are grandchildren.

Several Hundred Men and Women, Each Canvassing Small 
Section, Will Be Secured—Will Be Taken Early in New 
Year—Rev. J. B. Ganong in Charge—Sunday School 
Association and Evangelical Alliance Unite in thc Work.

?

Mrs. Margaret Totten.
The death of Mrs. Margaret. Totten, 

widow of William Totten, took place in 
in case some may. at the lut moment. the (Jeneral pubfic Hospital at 12 o’clock 
be presented from attending. on Monday night. Mrs. Totten, who was

"( aid. will be supplied to workers, each sixtv.scven vear!l old is survived hv four 
'•earing certain questions which, when ans- ' _jwhn. of Hoalton; Eldon, Wilbur 
weed IV,I Tiring information of the rel< j and william. of st. .r„hn, and onc dailgll. 
g,o,,s belief ot he men, hereof every house- Mr,. Hugh c.beon, of St. John. I
hold m the city, mdudmg Carleton .nd I M vvas conducted by Rev.
also whether hey are attendants at ehmeh 1 T w Kie,stead at 7 o’clock last even-!

".t™ a*\,SC 100 ", 11 . 1 xi -it I ing and the bodv will be taken this mom-.
‘When the cards are collected, they will ( ~ , 1he gathered in denominations and sent to i tram to English Settlement, Queens I

the’ churches represented, the idea being j County, for bur.al. 
that individual visits will then be made j
by pastors and church workers.” i Dr. Frank Mlddlemaa.

Mr. Ganong said he had taken active ; Berwlek N S-> Xov, (Special).-! More Than Forty Fatal CaSBS Report-
s? ï -îrAyrtirSi •*-****» ^ « iw» b

SS ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,! Charge—The Smallpox in Edmund-
going to R E Island next week and will j apparenUv in ]lis ll8ual health. This ; StOfi. 
then come to St. John and begin organ.z I morni,)g he ’w„ attacked with heart 
,ng for the census work. A religious cen- j trouble_ Four doctors were eailed in but j ,
eus of the city was taken some years ago. L spjte of a|] thejr attention he gradually j An emdemic of diphtheria is reported

- | sank. at Caraquct. It is raid there have so far
been more than forty deaths as a result of 
the disease. T. T. Blanchard sent word

/
:i Early in the new year a religions census 

is lo be taken by the 8t. John Sunday 
School Association, thc Evangelical Alli
ance co-operating, and it is planned to take 
it in one day, perhaps in one afternoon.

Rev. J. B. Ganong, field secretary of 
the X. B. Sunday School Association, has 
been placed in charge of thc census by the 
N. B. S. S. Association, and will have a 
eorpb of several hundreds of workers, 
men and women, from the churches and 
the Sunday schools.

“It is a large undertaking,” said Mr. 
Ganong yesterday, “but it can be done in 
an afternoon after plans have been per
fected and a proper system worked out. 
We will divide the city into small sections 
and a worker will be placed in charge ol 
each. No one will have a larger territory 
than he or she can attend to in the time 
allotted, and there will be a reserve corps

Vltican—■Culligan.
' Cainpb'cllton, Nov. 10 (Special) i—The 

church of St. John, Evangelist, Beuedune, 
was thc scene of a very quiet, but* pretty 
wedding this morning, when Josepf^.JIer- 
man Ultican, only son of Patrick UItt 
the well known merchant and lumbqtfmar 
of Jacquet River, was united in marriag« 
to Miss Caroline Sophia Culligan, daugl 
ter of the late John Culligan. The eer 
mon y was performed by Rev. Father "V 
deMoortell. The bride looked charming i 
a traveling suit of blue chiffon broadcloth 
with large picture hat of black satin, with 
black plume. She was attended by her 
sister, Mies Josephine Culligan, ,\vho was 
also attired in blue broadcloth 1tjJh hat 
to match. They both carried pearl Rosar
ies, the gift of the groom. The groom Was 
supported by his cousin, Leo. Ultican.

After the ceremony a dainty wedding 
breakfast wan served at thc home of tli 
bride. Owing to a recent bereavement ir. 
the brides family, only the immediate 
relatives and friends of the contracting 
parties were present. The young couple, 
who are both very popular on the North 
Shore, received many handsome gifts, 
among them being substantial cheques. 
The happy couple took thc 9 o’clock ex
press for a wedding trip to Prince Edward 

, Island, followed by the best wishes of a 
j host of friends. On their return they will 
j reside in Jacquet River.

McGivern—Ra msay.
0.07%; The marriage of William J. McGivern 
0.15 ; an<j y[j^s May A. Ramsay was solemnized 
0.03% j 
0.21 '
2.20

SERIOUS DIPHTHERIA 
OUTBREAK lï CARAOUET
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AT CHATHAM BAHQUET
4.50 
2.75
5.50
2.50

0.60Oocoanuts, per doz ........ .Mib. Richard Turner. o.oo “ 
1.75 “
4.50 
1.00

! Mrs. Elizabeth Turner, widow of Rich- 
aid Turner, died Wednesday at lier resi- 

j dence, 154 Brussels street, aged sixty-four 
years. Only recently she was called up- 

I on to mourn the death of her son Joseph. 
! She had no relatives in this city, but 

n • i j n j there are relatives in Bloomfield, Petit-Rev, John Pringle 3nd uovernor i <>odiac and Charlottetown. The funeral
Tweedie Among Guests — Latter gwin takc 1,lace on Saturl'ay aftcvr,oon'
Spoke of Importance of Forest Pro
tection,

to Premier liazen who notified Dr. Fisher, 
of the provincial board of health to 
take measures to combat the disease. The 
following despatch on the situation was 
received by The Telegraph last night:— 

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 12.—Dr. E. B.

OF MONEY LOST OH 
MARITIME EXPRESS

8.00. 3.00 “
.1.25 

3.00 “
1.75 “
1.50 “

0.00
0.00
2.00
2.00

GROCERIES.>
Fisher, of Marysville, secretary to progi
ciel board of health, when seen tins even
ing in regard to the outbreak of diph
theria at Caraquet, said that he had 
learned of the matter only yesterday and 
had no information to give out. He hat 
heard that there had been several deaths 
and had instructed Dr. Meahan, of Bath
urst. chairman of the local board of 
health, to visit thc locality and make a 
report. So far lie had heard nothing from 
him.

In regard to the smallpox in Edinunds- 
ton, the doctor said that there were now 
about forty cases, which the authorities 
had well in hand. Several new cases had 

Richard Walsh, a well known resident broken out during the past week or two
all in the homes under

0.09
0.11
0.11%!
3.50raised for the government.

charge people doing business with the de- «1’SÎSfedVïs-:::
partment live per cent, on their orders currants, cleaned, bulk 
but only on money advanced them. He Cheese, per lb 
had always been friendly with Davie and j £rtar, pure,
when the minister had spoken to him Bicarb soda, per keg ............... 2.10 “
about the redeeming of the St. Lawrence Molasses— 
he said that there was only one honest Fancy Barbados^..... 
man to whom he could trust nimselt and Beans, hand picked ..

Split peas ......................
Cornmeal
Pot barley ..............

Salt—
Liverpool, per sack, ex store. 0.70

Detective Noble Arrests Man at 
Campbellton With $93 on His Per
son, Who Told Conflicting Stories 
of How He Got it on Train,

Mrs. John A, Will lame.
I. C. R. Baggagemaster W. Kelly, Wed

nesday received word that hie sister, Mrs. 
John A. Williams, of Boston, formerly 
of St. John, died on Sunday apd was to 
be buried there Wednesday. She had been 
a resident of Boston for nearly eighteen 
years, and leaves her husband and four 
children. Mr. Williams was a former re
sident of St. John.

0.08

on Monday morning at 6.30 o’clock in St. 
j John thc Baptist church by Rev. Fathei 
I Holland. Tlicv were attended by James 
j Murphy and Mise Kathleen MeGive 
j They will reside at No. 235 Brittain sir

Scribner-Goldsmith.
On Wednesday evening, November 4, 

large congregation assembled in Trinit : 
church, Kingston. Kings county, N. B., t< 
witness the marriage of Lily Goldsmith, 
daughter of John U. Paddock, to Leslie 
W. Scribner. The old historic buildim 
was prettily decorated for the occasion, 

j The bride, leaning on the arm of her 
; father, entered the church and proceeded 
I to the chancel step^ whilst the hymn 
■ “The voice that breathed o’er Eden,” wa 
being sung, and there the happy coupl*

} were united in matrimony by the rectoi 
I the Rev. H. S. Wainwright. 
j The bride wore a costume of blue cloth 
| with a white picture hat and carried 
: bouquet of white carnations. After J 
ceremony, a reception was held, 
bride received many useful and e 
prêtants. The newly married couple 
thc good wishes of their friendy 
long, happy and prosperous life.

Stevenson-Soule.
A pretty home wedding took p 

Nov. 10 at the residence of C. J. 
Welsford, Avhen his only daughtet 
K., was married to Fred. L. Steve? 
Westfield, in the presence of the n 
of the family. The bride was unat 
Rev. R. W. Colston performed tb 
mony. The bride’s presents were 
ous and costly. Mr. and Mrs. Ste 
Will reside in Westfield.

Turuer-Mosher.
A very quiet wedding took place 

nesday at the residence of Jesse M, 
Spruce street, when Miss Margaret M 
er and Wilbert Turner, both of Wind* 
(N. S.) were married by Rev. A. A. Gi 
ham. Miss Mosher is the daughter of M 
G. Mosher of Windsor. Only a few i. 
vited guests were present. Mr. arid M? 

i Turner will leave for their future hor 
in Windsor on the steamer "Yarmouth to 
day.

The bride way becomingly attired in 
suit of brown broadcloth with hat t 
match. She lias been a valued member 
the St. John Deaf Mutes’ Association ai 
will be missed by many friends.

Ganong-Wheaton.
The wedding of Jacob Ganong, engine 

of the T. S. Simms Company, to M’ 
Nina M., youngest daughter of the b 
Ephraim Wheaton, of this city, tc 
place at 216 Duke street Wednesday. R«
II. J). Marr, performed the ceremony 
the-presence of a number of relations a 
friends. The bride, who wove a beconii 
dress of cream net over white silk, w 
unattended. Many useful and handson 
presents were received. Mr. and Mi 
Ganong will reside at 216 Duke struct.

London—Parker.

Chatham, N. B., Nov. 12.—More than 
100 men were present tonight at the an
nual banquet of the Men’s Union of St. 
Andrew’s church held in St. Andrew s 
Hall. Th hall was prettily decorated and 
the tables were loaded with good things. 
The ladies aid of the church did the cater
ing. R. A. Loggie, president of the asso
ciation, was in the chair and the guests 
included Rev. Dr. John Pringle, Lieut.- 
Governor Twedie, XV. S. Loggie. M.P., D. 
P. MacLachlan, M.P.P., Rev. N. G. Fra
ser, Rev. F. C. Simpson, Rev. G. F. Daw- 
sop, Rev. B. Henderson, J. L. Stewart, S. 
K. Smith. F. E. Jordan, E. S. Peacock, 
XV. L. T. Weldon, A. B. McKinnon, H. 
Pont and others. These gentlemen with 
others were the speakers of the evening, 
responding to the toasts of the Lieut.- 
Governor, Uur guests, Our parliaments, 

and The Ladies. Lieut.-Gov-

0.390.01)
3.10... 3.00
2^0
6.25(Special to ’The Telegraph.)

Campbellton, X. B.. Xov. 12.—1. C. R. 
'Inspector Duncan Noble had just arrived 
home from the Quebec district this morn
ing when he received word from Superin
tendent Price to report for duty at once. 
On communicating with Mr. Price he was 
informed that the conductor on the mari
time express en -groute to Montreal had 
telegraphed reporting that a passenger on 
his train had claimed that he had been 
robbed of $90 between Moncton and 
Campbellton. He suspected two men who 
were fellow passengers but they had got 
off at Campbellton and he did not know 
who they were.

Detective Noble at once started on the 
rase, taking Officer Savoie, who was on 
duty when the maritime arrived here, 
•with him. After some clever work they 
arrested Joseph Kcit, of Chatham, the 
hack driver at the Minto Hotel, who was 
a passenger on the train from Chatham 
Junction. When taken to his room and 
searched $93 was found on him but he 
denied knowing anything of the robbery 
and claimed that the money found on 
him had been paid, him in Chatham. But 
afterwards Detective Noble says lie ad
mitted picking it up on the car floor and 
later said lie was not sure he had picked 
it up as he was drinking and may have 
taken it from thc jierson.

This shows what success the officers 
meet with when cases are promptly put 
in their hands. Mr. Noble is to be com
plimented for the able manner in which 
he and Officer Savoie handled the case. 
The appointment of Noble to the position 
of detective on the 1. C. R. some two 
years ago was a worthy one and he has 
on more than one occasion proved his 
ability for handling such cases.

6.00
.. 3.85 “
.. 5.75

that was Geo. Davie.
Th difference in prices was due to the 

fact that the Quebec agency had no store
house facilities and all stores had to be 
purchased retail. Since he had left thc 
department he knew that chain had been 
purchased in Montreal at fourteen cents 
which could have been bought here for 
eleven cents.

The difference in prices was due to the 
• manner of purchasing goods. He did not FLOUR, ETC.
j pay more than the goods were worth and Qatmeal, roller ........ '...*........
| the difference in prices in Quebec was, Granulated cornmeal ..........
warranted by the quality. He had often j Standard oatmeal ...............
urged the department to fix the prices ontorto medram^arent 
which should be paid for goods and had Ontario full patent ............

CANNED GOODS.

3.90
5.85

0.75Rlcherd Walah.
i SUGARS.

of Milford, died on Tuesday evening in but they were 
the seventy-seventh year of his age. He quarantine. He did not anticipate any 
was a life-long resident of Milford, where j further spread of the disease, 
he enjoyed the respect of all who knewi 
him. He is survived by one son. XX’illiam, ' 
living at home, and three daughters, Mrs.
John Sullivan, of Carleton. and Misses 
Hannah and Julia Walsh, at home. A; 
daughter was the late Sister Mary Louis, i 
of St. Vincent’s convent. The funeral ' 
will be held on Friday morning.

. 4.70Standard granulated . 
Austrian granulated .
Bright yellow .............
No. 1 yellow .............
Paris lumps ...............

4.60
4.50

.... 4.20 

.... 5.75

REDUCE PULPWOOD 
OPERATIONS BY ONE-HALF

... 0.00
5.00

.. 0.00 

.. 6.60 

.. 5.35 

.. 5.50
done everything to save the department, 
but had been told by eveiy minister to
do the best he could for the friends of The following are the wholesale quotations 
the government. Now Mr. Brodeur was j per case: 
going to change all this and he h"l>ed saTmtiT cohoes .... 
that he would, for it would rid his (wit- ; Spring fisa 
ness) successor of great responsibility. j Finnan baddies ...

Mr. Watson then questioned witness as clams™1* 
to a series of letters sent him from the oysters, is ......X.
department in regard to work being done Oysters, 2s ........
without authorization and protesting earned beef Ÿs 
against exceeding the amount of moneys Peaches 2s !...

The Press
einor Tweedie paid particular attention to 
the protection of 'the forests. He also
pointed out that New Brunswick was a . _ ... ,
grazing country and there was room for David W. Duff, who was for some of the International Paper Company, sa>8 
great 'development along this line. The | time on the bookkeeping stuff of Man-[ the cut of pulpwood for thc company 
future of the country was not assured if Chester Robertson Allison. Ltd., died XX ed- ( jugt about one-half of what it was
the forests were not protected. nesday at h» home 64 City road, after a , J nr0VmCe where last

AV < Loeeie AM*, snoke in an opti- lengthy illness. Mr. Duff was a young «inter, in tills pioxinre
mietic‘spirit of the future of the country man, eon of Mrs. A. M. Duff. Hie death : year about 40,000.000 feet of pulpwood 
and town follows that of his brother, Chalmers J. was cut 0n the Mitamichi, the cut this

D. P. MacLachlan, M.P.P.. spoke of two Duff, by only two months, and there will. winter will be about 18,000,000 feet. lion, 
difficulties which faced legislators, namely, be sympathy of many friends for thé re-Ulr. Oak has in charge the work of fur- 
the advance of socialism and the suffra- latives in their new bereavement. Mr. ! niching pulp wood for ten mills owned by

Duff is survived by his wife, mother, two the company, nine in Maine and one in 
sisters at home and three brothers—Prof. j New Hampshire. Last winter for these 
Wilmer Duff, of Boston, Arthur M. Duff, j mills he got out 275,000 cords of pulpwood, 
of C. H. Buck & Co., Boston, and S. while this winter he is arranging to take 
Leonard T. Duff, of St. John.

David W. Duff. Hon. Charles E. Oak, of Bangor, head

6.25 
“ 7.25 
“ 4.00 
“ 4.00 
“ 4.09 
" 1.45 
" 2.50 
“ 1.65 
“ 2.75 
" 2.00 
“ 3.10votqd. , 1 Peaches 3s .............

Mr. Gregory raid these should be read ; grared ' !..
between the lines, that they were sent so Singapore pineapples
as to give semblance that attempt was Lombard plums .......
being made to keep down expenses- But c^Qbperie|0Z*.............
the work could not be stopped and tele- ! peas ..........**

out not more than 130,000 cords. phony messages were not of the same strawberries ...
Hon. Mr. Oak said last evening that teIioi*cas the official messages. I Tomatoes ..........

three of the company's pulp mills in Choquette also produced a letter j gq^gh ns

t »«■ li a in tiln fVnpr-ii Puhlin Hn<- eeason^ an<^ possibly anothei mill would waa stated to corroborate Mr. Gregory’s;
I r •f.V 9 at r Thm H iv aftpr „ l be closed. The causes for the curtailment statement. Judge Cas sels thought the

,r, - , • . . i Vltai. ... p‘ ^ are an overstock of- pulp on hand tor wj10le letter could be nut in, but Senator i Pork, domestic mess .1 he same principle will, it is understood, lengthy illness. A serious operation was •„« whb.h had hppn «hut down X, .. . , \ \ ” . .Jr , Pork, American clearapply hereafter to all departments of the performed on XVednesday, but she failed, morJ „r les, to the ^ho^te ^hed °nly to, put in the para- ™?rictn plate beef ..
government XVhere officials of a depart- L rpcoVer | thl<s season more or less owing to tne gvaph delating to the matter at issue. Lard, pure, tubs ...
ment have any reason to believe that they Mrs Bonnell was but thirty years of [ srtr,keS’ and bu8,nC88 deplC8S10n of Senator Choquette finally decided to hold j Canadian plate beef
are being “held up. (so far no such cases age an(j ig survived by her husband and: ^ , * "Ie L er ov€r.im 1 omorro'w.
have come to light), they will have ample sjx children She was a daughter of Mr. „ ^,u *°ne Vas<: ln Particular witness testi-; „ „

,-y-im-ifoster says money E
'to^hl-iofiti^il 'in^DOwe! or X,?T tou?*y- Hcr l?a,e.nta> hve broU‘e™! nr AT UIQ PARTY ed Jettera from every minister of marine, ' *“&k‘>ry co4 ".'.Y. Î‘.B0 “ .75
This will béa L^lÎLrm a” it rflle Iand, “""tT t ^ W 1.!™ H otM Mlb I AH I I and eveu Mr. yjcr (laughter). These Gd^Manan herëing. ht-bb.s.. L-.25 “ 2.50
I romnlete reversal of the liractiee which : 5.eat]*1"ul ^!le alT a an . -------- letters had been going on for twenty years Gd. Man an herring, bbl= .... 4.^ 4.7.

'has prevailed under previous governments. | Hill an^ AHlfidge"^^- Toronto. Out., Nov. 12.-(Speeial)- past, but work had to go on and he had , ^ ....... : " 111 II II ! 11 II ! 0 02î| - oFto
It is. in fact, quite apparent that Sir>' TheJsteraareMrs C VY Short Tl,at thc t-'onwrvative party had vie- always read between the lines. In one Bloaters, per box ..................€.0 _ o.bO

... .. fc, ... . n r , Wilfrid and hi, colleagues, have come to ^itJnd Hfll Mh^Mav 'at home-iMra 1 tor>' 1,1 P|ain view until a week before instance it had been claimed that Quebec j H^but Ra “ 0 67
Victim of Stabbing in Queens County ;Uk. conclusion that the time has come for „ and M s Viidn"V Irons tl,c elections when tremendous influences had overdrawn its account $24 000 hut d ; mMered herriug. per doze... 0.30 “ 0.00

Camp Likely to Die-Examination TcSTLS \ "on. had dL^ h, td

------- - |a„v public servant he must answer tc, tl,c ie«dence, 3 “ana? . Foster, “that if things had been aUowed they did not know anything about. ! Bran, ton lots bagged .
Cliipman. Xov. 12.—Fransvesco Dianat- courts of Ihe country for his offence, or i will "betaken to Drown'«Flats hv steamer 1o go 0,1 as thcy wera gomg onv. "'eek -'lr. \\ atson then put «mie questions as ; hay, small lots

ti, the Italian, who i.> charged with stab- prove justification. I .\ . n • r i ■ i ‘ • before the election^ and if all had been to whether accounts had not been kept 0ntario oat‘6< small lots
bing Benee Cardamoni in one of thc Tor- , -------- ,l 1 “ ___ 1 1 j fair up to 5 o'clock on election day llic-c h.ick in order that Air. (cregoiy might ; Ontario oats, car lots ..
onto Construction CompanvV camps on (Toronto News. Xovemlicr VI.I gentlemen «'ho are in would not be where dra«’ the five per cent, upon draft# ad- Cornmea “ ®gs
Sunday, will he brought before Commis- . . ... and Mwroi Watson a„d Mrs. J. A. Sinclair. they are.” vanced, a suggestion which called for Provincial
sioner L l>, Farris here tomorrow after- j 1>(.rro“ counsel, .reached Quebec this There will be widespread regret at the; Mr. Foster declared some const, turn- an..f’ how“ran s^smeh a thing

As . Cardamom is reported worse | nionling lo ,-enew the investigation. A news of the death of Mrs. Sinclair, wife of : «es were won by a tremendous flood of AI> God, fio« can jou . aj a g
and may die. the hearing will probably be staltijllg , was afloat at an early J. A. Sinclair, which occurred Thursday money. Mr. Foster also declared that to me.
adjourned. II. H. Pickett, has been re- 1|om. t||al sUsw.„ded men had “skip- at Her home. 161 Waterloo. It will he a , Sir Wilfrid Laurier s race was another tiow um you 
tallied by tile prisoner and will appear for ; . •|.||i< |1(UVever. was subsequentI-. shock to raanv who did not know of her | great factor in the result. “If the pres
him 4oday. (denied and explained. Business was at a illness and there will he general sym-i ent prime minister were of any other

Dianatti is now in jail at Gagetown. i ta||d8til| ve8terday hv reason of the I patliv for the berdaved husband and theirr.ee than that to which lie belongs, he 
end will leave there in c harge of Slicrift | Thanksgiving holiday, * and t thins were j members of Mrs. Sinclair's family. She ! would not he where lie is today.”
\A illiams at 6 o clock tomorrow morning. |ate jn returning lienee the re|iori pub-1 was ill only a «eek. lviih pleuro-pneu- --------  ■ ■ aw«
They will drive here, a distance_ ot about, li|fhed in u,„ moraing 
forty miles. 1 he hearing is set for 2 ji.ni.

“ 2.00
“ 2.00

gette movement.
Dr. Pringle told good stories of hit* work 

in the Yukon. The gathering broke up 
at an early hour.

“ 1.85
1.25 

'* 2.00
“ 0.95 
" 1.40 
“ 2.00 
‘k 3.05 
“ 0.90 
“ 1.20 
“ 0.95 
“ 1.05

F GOVERNMENT WILL
PROSECUTE OFFICIALS

, Mre. Charles H. Bonnell.
:
:

? PROVISIONS.
(Continued from page 1) ....23.00 “ 0.00 

....23.56 “ 26.00 

....17.75 “

.... 0.14 “
18.00 
0.14% 

0.00 “ 0.00
FISH.

MOTHER ITALIAN MAT 
FACE MURDER CHARGE

GRAIN, ETC.

“ 30.00 
“ 29.00

i
..28.00
..25.00
..11.50
..13.00

0.50

“ 26.00 
“ 12.50 
“ 14.00
“ 0.52

0.48 “ 0.49 
“ 1.95 
“ 0.00

1.90
0.00

V
OILS.

i Pratt's Astral ............................ 0.00
, f . ., . j White Rose and Chester A... 0.00

reconcile the fact that ; jjjgh grade Sarnia and Arc-
you were accepting five per cent, from ifght .......
parties dealing with the department, know- Silver Star 
ing that they were adding five per cent. Lm!eed oil bolted
tu the account? asked Mr. Watson. Turpentine .........

“Never, as God is my judge,” responded ' Castor oil, commercial, per lb 0.00
Gregory. The accounts showed when the ! lard °n ^..............................

press here that the monta. , PERSONALS aeounta were put in but not when the rxtra 'N°' ,ara
offieera had gone. ! Mtv. Sinclair was the eldest daughter of r tnounnu _ accounts were put in hut not when the

Mr. Perron, however, told The News | Alexander 11. Campbell, of A. K. t'aiiqr < The engagement of Miss Edith Hum- , . .. wag olteu s;x eight months 
that he did not expect any of them to j bell & Son, merchant tailors. Besides her j plirey, of Hampton, daughter of the late | „

i put in an appearance al the court; “they ! husband, who ie" a member of the law firm .1. M. Humphrey, and Prof. Diwrence dj ' tn n,e concluding nne-tions
FOUR DAYS LATE ' "e «'W '«'«“.guilty, ami they know it.” |of Macltae. Sinclair & MacRhe. she leaves Killam, of Mount Allison, is announced. J y XValson the witnessed he was 

! he said. ! three children, also her lather and mot.,- j -Miss Humphrey is a clever artist who will . back lo that court again. He I
--------- “The whole department is full ot it. A or. one sister, ami onc brother. Alexander continue her «Indies during the coming t<jld ®he tl.utp t}le whole truth and

etr | adv Sibil Driaved Bv Rush of ' ,,,,-",ber of ti,c'" 1,nve1 "dmitte-l it ami ll. Campbell. The funeral will lie held 0,1; «-inter Prof Killam is a son of Mr. and ,lothing but the trîith, so help him God. ; ______
Oir, Laay OIDII ueiayea oy nusn o* they We been warned to accept the in- Niturday afternoon.. , Mrs. I'v.-ink Killam, Y annouth. lie was Notwithstanding the bundle of letters ---------

Freieht and Weather—Dredge St J evitable without causing trouble. lliey apiiointed professor of mechanical engi- ef protMtation which had been sent in | Some One Started StOrV of Body
.... _ , | have not been subpoenaed, merely noth. George Anderson. neermg at Mount Allison this year iguti and 1907. the witness had been 1 J

Lawrence to Winter at Campbellton, tied to come to the court, if they so de-: .. . . .. N ; . ' n»- engagemmn ot .rams w Arnold, keyt on au the time, lie did not know ; Found Near Murray’s Mills.
i sired, and give evidence, clearing up. -\l • '• -Main".. -x.B., .of M. John (N. B.), to -Miss Ethel j,. other emulove of the department

. , thc matter. This the majority cannot do. j Anderson, alter three «eeiu, ot sufier- Hallett. of West Somerville (Mass.), is . ^ , Ottawa who had received any I Fridav Xov Vt
Campbellton. X. B.. Nov. 12 (Special).- d (| . j]] |]o( ]lul an :l|ipearancc ill j "‘K- patiently borne with Christian forth aimouuced tlit- marriage to take place the .p, d, tnient liad lost x- ,■ . , y' T , '

M. J. Butler, deputy minister of railways. ^^ allowing the suspension to hveome 1 tude. passed away at the great age ot latter „al,, „f December next. ” ^ “ h, ^c of he send re was:yet,- T
«as a passenger on the maritime express |iennalK.nl. They fully realize this, and ninety-live years, two months and twenty, vl|, and Ml. Graves, of Fifth street. and navigation had been inv ciïv' 7n t^t re
çu route tor Moncton. . that the investigation is not to he tam-; <>nc d,t\s. ... , ... have announced tile engagement ot their , ,.niter who called -il his house hist nieht SCRIBNER-PADDOCK—At Trinity ch.

Nearly lour days behind her scheduled, 1 wj(|, Jf thev go in for anv per- I l;lle -^r- Anderson, till <i lew week* yoimgoi* daughter. Madeline, one of the 1 , , * - • idimirned until Î' . 1*11 1 * n ^ Kingston, Kings Co., New Brunswick,time the steamer Lady Sybil, of the 1"-1 jmw or h propriety we intend to ,o„ : before his death, appeared to he quite Vcrv prettied of Jhe rapital's vmmgest , Jhu «omm.s» on then udjomned «mid lend the door locked and to all appear-- Welf d ^ 4, 19.s Lily Goldsn-
ter-Provincial Naxigarim, . ompany, amv-| ^ MuSiatelyV ' i W and hearty and was always a (J Mr. He=torA.a»d^ barrister. Ln " nvidc|K,, k „mv in anees there was no one home. I he ne,go- «au.fi, er ot John G. Paddock, ot K,
ed al 1 o'clock this evening from Gaspc j u.„ YOI| •• c,inlillm.d Mr. Perron, "for ! great worker at lus trade, shipbuilding. ' of Ml, J„slive Landry. Dorchester. X. B. ivdV w^nLrle n cet throud, ti e 1 Wn ra

rrtrenr^ ri : ü: ^:xz ^ ;,“n Sat,,rday Xvws-No' TT» w

consequent rusl, of freight before nav.ga-! hole, al midnighl and alter ami \k- j ‘vt 'W *'«“ K0!1- t0 » 1,rival,j ! mUvr,1Witness,.s) have to he called. " pLvi, ""l.V vc?T harmonioul There are' ABRAMS-At Moncton (X.B.). on N.

imîikMng^a'bmit"t«T)'<ean(t of c^fiah^i j W. 2d fro: .'hence, 'when S i -- - - - - - - u.T.^no " (""" t ^ U" *Z *i' hare simply have Ld to refuse1 at the age of 22. lie removed to West Qua- tor Domvillc. has gone to Royal Victoria I TWO N S. HUNTERS ' I 8 .'"'-ngest about BOONE-.n West St. John on No
tosee thm" altogcU, or li ~per- co. where he resided until his death. Hi » Hospital. MmUreah to study. ! n , o. V M ne n !"7he^™'a rumor yesterday that1™' W,deW 0t S,C»ben B°°"C'
manent dismissal or jail and they know it. memory and intelligence were rare lor a J1„n. William 1‘ugeley. minister of public, BADLY WOUNDED Smith's bodv had been found near Mure I SINCLAIR-In tills city, :
J do not vxni'ct anv of them to turn up man of even <0. He was able Lo lead works, returned from New Nork to Mon- . . .. street, on the I2ih inst.. Laura M.. vIt» anything that came to hand without trea, Thursday ....... intended going ,0 t»-j BY STRAY SHOT ? j ‘ i ÈÎÏÏpAl ’^la0,a,r' d—r °' A

liow'^for" ot;7L‘retwclv,l,wt'ekselIll',t0ld.0^Mr?! paired!' altlmugli'hlllvas able to* lpàura’very | ^‘‘m!". and Mrs. Thomas McKenna, of „ . y „ The ^
(vltsmsavs-it least Tix addi on ,1 wee Is word that the writer of this said during Carleton. recurved congratulation» Thurs- Halifax, N. S., Nov. 12.-(M,een, I- was a possdnhty of Mr Smith havmg ; aged 3„ years, leaving fier hnsba 

^i^W^ nm««rÀ'wAS -the time he visited him and before 1,2 day.......  the Jdth annivereary of (heir wed- -yrern^^gone. ,» expeeted mport today. ! ............... ,

Vi sstds' *1 las ^decided tosit”^ Mgl'd'u'i' ‘“hTwiis onc who enjoyed a friendly chat1 ™ginc,5.' " ' ' ...............""«ning. It appears that Neil McDonald Mitchell, of Barbados, a merchant, ymms™, so,, of Mr. al'd'.U

midnight ' over the pipe of peace that In- was used! E. Allan Schofield and family will reside and Douglas McDougall ot that place engaged the export ot molasses, amv-1 S Balk mouthy .
Mr” Perron stated to The News that to smoke and always took a pipe before I in Hampton this winter. wh,le. "llt sh°°|'"S 1,1 t'e wood» u „ here yesterday and is at the Royal. , ]uh insl Dav|<j w. Duff, leavi

immediately upon the disclosures he had breakfast and said that if he had to If. ('. Plirvcs, of St. Stephen, was re- morning were both so had y «oiinded the sugar crop, he rani, was finished foi ,wifr, mother two sisters and three fire
«"red the fact ' lo the minister of marine, choose between breakfast and pipe he'gistered at the Dufferin Thursday. by the discharge- ol a gun that the tc (hc year and had tallen shortot expecta- ; m sad loss. (Bos,ou p
recommending (he instant suspension of would choose the latter. Even up to a Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Morrison, of Fred <-t the tonner ,« d.spa,red of, and the lions. Business would be rather flat mit,Ij Milford, on the filth
the men implicated “There iva« how- day nr two before his death he called his erielon. were registered at the Royal hitter is in almost as soumis ,t conditic n the new clop came m about tchin.ii) ol ppicard Walsh. In the 7Sili year of bis
ever” he added "no need to urge it. As sou to bring the old pipe an,I he puffed Thursday. Who bred the shot could not be as- March. 1 hc island, lie added, was ,rce leaving one son and (hire daughter
soon as Mr. Hr,«leur gol the facts he act- away, as hi, son said, like a steam engine.] Ur. A. K. Gardiner, of MeA.Iah, .l'imre eertomed but .1 w .^^thc '^i.i", "T T ven” «AVXCE-At Excelsior Xov.
i-d That is the reason the vcsv-cls arc all Thc dec-eased leaves four stalwart sons, 11 inn. was registered al the A ictona Thurs- another huntci «ho «as unaware ol the conditions as rtgaids health «ni "G I daughter, lo Mr. and Mre H L Uai
tied up,” viz., Thomas and David, of Jersey City; ■ day. 1 wsuH- t!uwl- ‘ formerly of Cat'ctewn. X. U

“ 0.12%
“ 0.19% A pretty wedding was solemnized in 

Paul’s Episcopal church, Public Landii 
on XXrednesday, when the rector, Rev. > 
Beilis, united in marriage Miss Alice Pa 
er to Dr. Jefson F. London of XX’ickh;

. O.oo “ 0.19 
“ 0.18%

0.55 
“ 0.58
“ o!lO% ! The bride’s costume was a traveling si 
“ 0.76 lot" blue broad cloth. She was givejjl ay 

u.70 jbv her uncle Vraig Parker. Aft|»r 
ceremony a dainty lunch was sowed 
the bride’s home alter which Dr. and M 
London left oil the steamer Victoria 
route to their future home in Easton,

0.00
0.00
0.00
0.00

. 0.00

NO WOOD OF CHARLES 
SMITH YET HEARD !

GASPE STEAMER
■

BIRTHS
BARTON--In Ibis city, on Nov. 7. to 

and Mrs. W. E. Barton, a daughter. 
COBURN—In New York City, on Nov 

i at No. 1019 E. 179th street, to the wi 
Charles Herbert Coburn (nee Golding. 
John), a son.

BUCKLEY—In this city, on Nov. 10, to 
wife of Mr. George Buckley, a sou.

'

MARRIAGES

ng
3 kthat Mrs. Smith had not been I to Leslie W. Scribner, of the same p

DEATHSwas met by thc assurance that] 
re-1

She wilT saila number of passengers^ 
at a late hour tonight and will in all 
probability make one move round trip be
fore the end of the season. She then goes 
to Dalliousie for a couple of trips and 
later to Halifax to go on the Jlaliiax-Bos-

at 161 t\

•ton route.
The dredge St. Lawrence arrived in 

port from Dalliousie today and is expected 
lu remain all winter. The gas buoys 
which mark the channel of the river here 
are being raised for t.lie winter.

The officers of the District Orange 
Lodge, visited Gideon Lodge No. 7. 
exening in 1 licit* hall, Germain street. 
Speeches were made by 10. S. Hennigar, 
worshipful master; < . M. Lingley, district 
secretary; N. J. Morrison, grand secre
tary; XV. A. Brewster, of Queens county 
cast and otheiii.

last

—- --iL^' .. . 1 i ~ ^.. -w

y :. T-.- :.«er
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